
THE EVENING STAR
IS PUBLISHED EVERY AFTERS002?,

(except sundat,)
aft tk* Stir OtfUe, on D ttreei, near 1*A, uoHy opfc-

ate Uu Irving Hotel,
Br WALLACH St HOPS.

To «ubscrHMr«inthecities of Washington,George¬
town. Aleiaadria, Baltimore and Philadelphia, a

93 I'd p^r annum, payible. SIX CENTS.week
lv V) the Areata. To nail subtenant U>« rob
scripi-m price is THREE DOLLARS AND FIFTY
CENTS a >..»!w in advance, TWO DOLLARS for
e»IX MONTHS, and ONE DOLLAR for THREE
MONTHS. Hihslb csriaa omi ckkt.

nrrai mssTisiiiifT
FROM THE HOUSE OF WM. H McDONAID,

102 Hassan Stmt, ocrner of Ann.)

INDIA RUBBER L.UUDS.
Bf21*0 TRADE, 1854.

DHODun A N. JWaHen Lane and
. 5 9 Nassau street, invite* the atten¬

tion of hi# fjrm-r eti«» .mem and wm*hants gene¬
ral y, PurtvculariM WiolrtaU Buyers, to bis immense
("tacit of INDIA RUBBER 0«>)DS which he ha>
now on had and i» J^ily rer»iriug from his Facto
pes. in luJiog.
CO%T«, UK PRESERVERS,
CAPES. WHIPS,
GLOVES, CARRIAGE CLOTH,
VAST*, PIANO COVERS.
OVERALLS, MACHINK BELTING,
LEGGINGS, ENGINE PACKING,
CAPS. CROTON HUSK.
KKEFING JACKETS,
Athi every description of Rubber GxkIj m»nnf.r-

turea.
The reputation of n;y goods for their exsellent

quality is so well established to render any far
ther cominenlation eutirely superfluous It afforls
in great pleasure to wfjrai Wholesale Buyers of

RUBBER CLOTHING,
That I *m eniole 1 t> offer them iniucemcnts to

Jureha«e superior to what I hare heretofore, and at

firmly believe superijr to any that have been, or

Mi b* offer* 1 them elsewhere
Ori«r» re.pi-ttluUy solicited and attended with

promptness and despaUh by
D. HODGMAN,

27 Maiden Lane A 59 Nassau Street, New York.
feb 17- "

NEW PAPER HANGINGS
AID

ISTF.RIOR DECORATION'S.
PRATT & HAROENBERGK.

MVStt \CTURKKS AND IMl'JRTE&S,
No. 360, Broadtvay, N«mt York,

H<i" H'ids X to their IVtoUsn e b'i.*ines.t, a
RETAIL UKPARTMEST,

Ani arwcousUatly receiving all the new varieties of
Wall Paper and Oecoartlons,

from the m *t eminent manufacturers of EUROPE,
whisb with the I st.-tyles of AMERICANproduction
they yii! be pleas*! to exhibit to a*y ani all who
may uj>*w th-m, either wit!) a >iew of purchas¬
ing or to s«s the perfection th:s branch of m.iuufac-
tur*rs has obtained. PiiiVAig utoiDSMcsi, ujtels,
PU4UC BCOOISUS, CHVaCHSS, BANtUXki HOUSES, ST<Mt£S,
Afu orrica8 in auy part of the country appropriately
p»perei or De -orated in Fresco, Marble, or Woods,
in a superior manner, by the best workmen In tl.e
trade, at reasonable prices and the work warranted,

feb 15..'>m

DR HOLTS COMPOUND PEACH SYRUP.
IfHIS Compound now established in universal fa-

?or by itn acknowledged merit, for the euro ol
eoughs, colds, croup, hoopiuaf-cough, and every dis¬
ease ol the tliroat and lungs, is without a parallel.

Every family should supply themselves with a

supply of Dr. Holt s PEACH SVRUP, to be used as
a preventive medicine.
Sold in Washington by C. Stott, D.J*. Clarke, W

Rlliutt, C. E. Davis, J. II. Stone, Evuns, Sylvester,
Dr. Butt, Gardn t, and by the liru^gLu generally
In Baltimore, Georgetown. Alexandria, and Rich
D 'ttd. So d in Geor^ecown by R. 8. T. Cisssel.

Principal Depots at Gilpin X Bailey, No. 123 Weft

~"¦ . .. . . 1 ^1 1 n 11.mr 1 1,1 . Jieary
I*»ei « C-i., curaer of Kiu; and K4irfax sU , Alexin
dria; and by Druggists everywhere.

Price per do^en Price per bottle 2i cents.
o* 14.

T
DOOR, BLIND, £ SASil FACTORY.
^Hh uniersijcod has oompl«*ted the above estab*
. lishTient, and is now prepared ts> execute evwry

variety of work, Doirs, blinds, Sash, Mouldings,Scroll Sawing, Ac., to which he desire* to call atten¬
tion of builders and other*.
Intjndiu^ to devote his whole atten*ion to this

business, he ho£ ee to receive a share of the public
patronage.
He ban connected with the above the manufacture

cf planes, and ta*in^ the services of «ne of the best
makers in the country, ia prepare! to furnuh car¬
penters and dealers at short notice.

WM. B. DAVIS,
Cor. 1st and D sts., near Railroad Depot.

jan 19.eolm
Lamps, $|ierui and Adamantine Can

tiles, Ac.
"ll^E have rwoeived and now opened our fall sap
»T Piy of new LAViPS. selected by one of our

firkin N^w \urit and Pbi^a leiphia, whih we in¬
vite 1adieu and ^entieui *n to call and examine. Col-
or»i and wnite Sperm Candles; Adamantine Candles,
patent spring Candlesticks, with shades.
Bookbinders Pjjji« Bruaiie- sind Gold Leaf
Ni^ht i'apers, Sti>v« Lus're
Speroia'-etti, Lard, and 5>lar Lamp Oil
With our »>ual assortident of Window and Coach

Glass, Painters' and Artists' Materials. For sale,
wholesale ani retail at our usual low prices, for
cash, or on time to punctual customers.

HOWELL A MORSKLL,
Successors to 0. Whittlesey,

nav la.tf C street, (To id's Building.)
FENCING SCHOOL.

/CHEVALIER NIED/IELSKI, late Major in th?
7 Hungwian army, instructs in all the brauche?
ot th.? iy aui gallant accoia|.'tUhui«;Qt of Fenc

** taa^ht ia Karo(>Q and aod naw the
fiuUloiiabUaocoaipliiihaiMnt of au Km*rk-j\n gentle
man.so 00 iducive to health, graceful atUtude, and
defensive a»quir«mont.
Terms: e'.x iessoas (3.I'd lessons $& in advanoe.
4ac 13.4 lin n-»r <v>r. 13th ani Pa. »»«.

READY-MADE.
WE have a large stock of the best quality Coats,

Over, Dress, and Basinet, Talma Cloaks, Ac.
Pauls aui Vast-., of rich and flat- material, of the la¬
tent styles, and well made up. tientlemen wishing
a suit f>r immediate use can relv upon xattinz a
good article.

Also, Goods to make up to order, of the newest
and best »tyl«, make, and finish.

Fine Starts, do Woollen. Merino, and S.Ik
Also, Drawers, Stocks, Ties, Neckerchiefl
Best Kid Gloves, all colors.

Aad many other pretty and desirable araclei for
(he season. All at the iowe«t prices.

w v ,
YOUNG A OR* if,Merchant Tailors A Clothiers, Browns' doteL

QIIC <tl ¦¦ I

1
CeI«*»rated Tooth Wash.

delvaoos article combines so many meritori-
ous qu ilitie, that it has now become a stand-

ard favorite with the citizens of New York, Phila
aelphia, and Baltimore. DeutisUprescribe it in their
thlTm-trtTr suoowi^rully, and from every sourcethe moat tlatteria^ lauUitious are awarded it.
«s!.n 1

^ai bie*4l,,'f W** *re immediately b«»n-.flttwd by i s use; its acti.^u up»n ttiein is very miid,*Il!SCl,Te- 11 cleanses the teeth so
thoroughly uiat tney are m*de to rival pearl in the

d1 *^t£iro,1'ih tiit- m,>uth »uch adsligtitful freshness that the breath is rendered ex

/ *.Vet' U dl41af,cts *" t^ose impurities
Ih « m? Produce de-ay. and, at a consequence,SSSZ""1.«»"*** mujst *lw"y8 r»-

'n?*1 °.nlr bjr Frvt:is ZntHAs, Druggist, Phil-
s011 by W~ U. OILMAN, Washington* U1 Oru-^ists at only twenty live cents a bot-

C* f«ib 1.oOl

r
ELE&AST RICH FUR«^

DO A. CO., Browns' Hotel, F*. avenue, In¬
vite the a-Ltentton to their extensive aad onri-
assortment of

.

L iDlHS* FURS
.r -very description.tonsuting of Long Flat Boas,Palatine*, Polmaise, Victonnes, Pliierines, Cufls, Ac.
RICH HUDSON BAY SABLB

RAUM AND STONK MARTIN
ROYAL EKMINK

FITCH MARTIN
MINK DO

SIBERIAN SQUIRRKL
* And o-Jm «j\~. m r-^,B''^K LU*rD LYNXuu uJter -y.es, as recognii«jd by taete and fash-

dee 9.

BREAD, CAKES, PASTRY &r
~~

^HARLEj H iiAN fc.NKR, Ba!-ver and Confection-
*r» L street, between 4' ; an 1 r,.?, i .

oon.tantly on hand a l»rs; aasortm.nt \hlbast articles usually kept In his line
Pound and Kruit Cikes
Spou, -. Jelly, and Citron CakesTea C.-.kes, a great v»rietv

Resifami0| Bre^l aud BUcuit, frasi, ,Tery mer.
mag and eveniog.

Goods delivered in any part of the city free ef »n
CulT^I*.
Any article sol 1 by me which does not give »tis-

saction can be returned and the money refunded,
dec I'd.«otf

ARCHITECTURE.

1WM. H. BALDWIN
S prep^fvid to furuish dosigna and specifications

for struct ares of eveiy description, snch as pub-
J>e edibcee, stores, city residences, villas, cottages,
c l*articular attention given to rural architec-

tweere. He will Also attend to any coniiaanica-
twas, and furnish with dispatch plans, accompa**d with fuU diractioas for the execution of the

tbt^n»Jh^r* * ^r*on*1 <,Qperintend«uoe cannot be

References: W. B. Told, Dr. J. ». May, R. Farn-
¦*». Z. *. uilmaa, Hon. H. May.Ottce and residenoe corner of 3d and E streetsWasfcin^toB. p.c. feb 4.43m ,

Ast-dd. J*0*
?L00 STOOLS.

».| I."',"" ,b*Te eheap, aad dural-le Btoolsiust received. Call eerly to make
P £r*-U A.HITZ'Muil^Depot

pl Hmw l m.Mfi1 1.

4\

am i.

mm

¦vi
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mimiTisiuns.
CANFIELD, BROTHER ft CO.,229 Ba-iimort itrteJ, corner of Charles, Baltimore.

ARE daily opening NEW GOODS such as WATCH¬
ES, JEWELRY, BRONZE?, CLOCKS, VASE?,CUIN ORNAMENTS, MUSIC B >XKi, fine OIL1

PAINTINGS, London and Paris PERFUMERY. gen-uin* COLOGNE, COLTS REVOLVING PIST I!,?,
together with a great variety of FANCY GOOD?,which are offered on accommodating terns'.

fob 20.tf

CABRUGES! CARRIAGES!
The undersigned calls the attention ol

aurchas rs to his stook of New and Se¬
cond Udu i CARRIAGES, which be is prepared to
sell ou accommodating term'*.

tjf" lU'pairic^ done at the shortest possible no¬
tice, and in the bei-t manner.

R. T. GITTING3,
Garner of Eucaw anl Germaa sts.

Baltimore, Mi'.
N. B..I have purchase 1 the riiht to iuanu:ao>

tur<» Carriages with Ilubbari's Improved Patent
Springs. Persons are [nested to call and exam¬
ine this great improvement. R. T. G.

feb 16.

BOOKS '..BOOKS!!.BOOKS!!!
CURIOUS, RARE, AND VALUABLE.

JUiT RECE1VKD AND F«W SALE HY
J. GATHER'! &. BRO.,

102 BALTIMORE STREET,
CORNER OF HOLLIPAY, BaLIIXORE, MD.

Sibly's Astrology and 0 -cult Scienccs, 1 vol.,
4to., numerous steel plates, prioe $10 0('

WebJter oa Witchciaft, 1 vol., it >., London,
1677, price I.;50C

Beyer's History of the Life and Keign of Queen
Anne, illustrated with all the medals
struck iu this reign, with their explana¬
tions, and other useful and oraam<*ntal
cuts, 1 vol., folio, price 5 0C

Beaumont's Travels from France to Italy
through the Alps, with Topographical
and historical descriptions, asps and
numerous flue plates, 1 vol., folie, half
calf, price 5 00

The Princes of Brabant, 56 tine Portraits, 1
vol., small, 4to., boards, price 3 00

Ileyae'e Yirjil, 4 vols., 8vo., calf, $>¦; Dodiley'f-
Collection of Poems. 0 vols., 12mo., calf, $4; R ipin'f
Critical Worts, 1 vols., thick, 1 Jmo.,calf, $5.50; War
ton en the Genius and Writings of Pope, (with Tick-
ell's autograph,j *2 vols., Svo., culf, Sir John Dal
rymple's Memoirs of Great Britain and Ireland, £

j vols., 8vo., calf, $0, Ash's Dictionary of the English
Lan;ru*ge. containing all the obsolete and uncom¬
mon words. 2 vols., Svo., calf. $4; Howell's History ct
th« World. 3 vols, inlio. half calf, 1086, $10; M. T.
Cicero on the Nature of tlods, 1 vol., 4to., vellum,
published 14^. very s<mrce,$.V. Longinus, by Pearce,
1 vol.,l*2ino., calf. $1.5C; Rollin's Belles Letters, 4
vol<., 12mo., calf, $'i.50; The Lives of the Lord-
Chancellors, Lords Keepers and Lords Commission¬
ers of the Great Seal of England, 2 vols., l'2mo., calf
$:>: and uianv others equally scarce *nd cheap,

fe 7.tf J. GATHER' A BRO.

»* JESSE HARDEN,L SCALE MAKER,
Southeast corner of

^.*»CIIARLES A BALDKRSTON STREETS,
feb2.ly Baltimore, Md.

O* K. CHAIUB ERLAIK'S Commer¬
cial College,

So. 127 Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md.

THS ostensible object ot this institution is to piact
in the reach of individuals proper facilities foi

obtaining a thorough and practical mercantile edu
ca iou. A young mta can here obtain a mora cor
roct knowledge of gonernl ba-nness matters in a few
w>*«ks than can be acquired lu as mauy years in anj
onu counting house.
The course of study embrac-.-s double-entry bx>k-

i.eeping. and its alaptation to various department
of commerce and trade. Mercantile calcula'ion-
'aught according to the most approved methods..
tactical penmanship, combining rapidity of exeou
tioa with beauty of construction. Lectures on met-
castile la^r, upon various important EierciTitile sub¬
jects, bolide many other points nc essirv f>r a book
Keeper or business man to understand. The titre
necessary for a student to complete the coursw varies
from five to eight weeks. There being no vacation,
applicants can euUt at any time and attend both
L-.y and evening. Ezamiuationg are held at stateJ
perio Is. and diplomas awarded to those who gradu¬
ate. For terms, Ac., write and have a circular for-
war.' >1 by mail. feb 4.ly

(9-DK. TYLER'S COiHPUUNDIIl
SYRUP OF GUM ARABIC.

THE CELEBRATED BALTIMORE REMEDY
FOR CHRONIC COUGHS, COLDS,
ASTHMA. BRONCHITIS, CROUP,

DISEASED LUNGS, AND
CONSUMPTION.

TOTS palatable, safe, and speedy cure was patent
ed in 1837, aad by its astonishing efficacy and

the recommendation of thousand? annually eured.
it has gradually spread its reputation over nearly
th- whole Union. The bottles have lately been en¬
larged witkout additional oost, and such improve
meuts male in its mauufactura as the progress ol
medical science has found to be beneficial.

Sold in Baltimore by J. BALMER, cornerof Balti
more and High streets, an 1 Brown Bros , Liberty
street; Washiugton by Patterson A Nairn; Alex
andiiaby H. Peel; Georgetown by Mr. Cusel; U:t
gerstown by Mr. AuuhinuaUuB; Frederick, R. Jon.t-
ston ; Petersburg, Mr. Roiierts; Pittsburg. Flexing
Eros ; Cincinnati, B. II. Meikings; Louisville, Bell
k Robinson, and by respectable Druggists every¬
where.
The same composition can be had In CANDY form

Ask for Tyler's uuta Arabic CoHjh Drops ; they act
like a charm on a troublesome cough, and clear the
throat and voice. Prise of the above, 12"^, 25, and
50 cents.
jan 31.tf

IMPROVED HOISTING WHEELS,For Warehouses.
The greatest Wneels ever invented

for hoisting fast and easy with little
labor, having put many hundred in
the largest warehouses in Baltimore,
Washiugton, Alexandria, and Rich¬
mond, and have given general satis¬
faction. Persons will save the ex¬

pense in a suort time, to say nothing of the safety
nis goods are subjee to in being hoisted three or four
stories above his head. Write to me

JAMES BATES.
Corner of Stiles and President streets, Bait.

Iron Foundry and Manufactory of Hoisting
jan '24.rtm Wheels.

Lloyd's Hotel, Baltimore, Md.
N otice to the

TRAYELJSQ COMMUNITY.
a At this Hotel, opoosiu* the Philadel-

phia Depot, on PRESIDENT STREET, £j|gBaltimore, Md , passengers can get their Kii
BREAKFAST, DINNER, and SUP¬
PER, on the arrival of the Cars. It wishing tc
remain over nijht, they can be accommodated with
single and doubt* Kooins.
Terms, OEM DOLLAR AND TWENTY-FIVE ets

per 'lay
^

. jan 31.tim
CASH FOR ITEGROES.

\\'H wish to purchase immediately a large num-
!T ber of likely YoUNG NEGROES, for Wie New

Orleans market, for whiah we will pay the highestcash prices. All persons having slaves for sale, will
tind it to their advauLage by calling on us, at our
office, No. 1*2 Camden street, Baltimore, Md., former¬
ly occupied by J. 8. Donovan. Liberal commissions
paid fur information. All communications prompt¬ly attenderfp.
jan 27.IT J. M. WILSON A 0. H. DUKH.

WaCH'S NATIONAL HOUSE,No. 74 South EuUio street, Baltimore, Md.
NSAS CAMDEN STATION.
TilE PROPlEToR of the

ab*ve House is now prepared
to serve up all the delica-

_^___acies of the season.
ills na a is supplied with the best Wines, Liitjuorb,

Cigars Ac.
Permanent and traniient Boarders accommodated

with pleasant rooms at moderate rates.
jan i7.dim A. WELCH.

J
PAPER!.PAPER!!.PAPER!!!

a. ROBINSUN, No. 5 i^outh Chaoles street,
Baltimore, has in store and for sale at Mill

¥rices:'rioting Paper, Record Paper,Col'd Medium do Counting-house Rul'd doI)racist do Hardware doHatters do * Cloth doRul'd and Plain Cap do Envelope doRul'd k Plain Letter do Straw Wrapping do.Together with Bonnet and Straw Boards.Likewise, 7&0,0ut> ENVEbOPES at Manufactoryprices. jan 25.tim
_

PIANOS AND MUSIC.The undersigned desires to^KS^^HBeali the attaution of purcha-iT B ¦ n n*ers to his stock of PIANOS,J . * tf «consisting of 6, flU, 6^, and7-octaves, with or without m.-iailc frames. Thesepianos are remarkable for great power of tone, fromthe lowest to the highest notes, with an elastie andready »oueh, being suited to any performers. MU¬SIC for piano*, and all other Musical Instrumentsconstantly on hand and roeeived as soon as publish¬ed The trade supplied on liberal terms.
JAS. E. BOSWELL,No. 238, Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md.

Wm. Kkauk. ?. G axels. Ed. Brrra.
First Premium Grand and Square

Pianos.
a I Mi KNABE, GAKHLE A CO., manufactur)TTTT»«., Nos. 4, 6, 8, 9, and 11, KuUw street,
Baltimore. K. A G. would respectfully «all publir
attention to the great variety of their IRON FRAME
PIANOS, constantly finishing. which for durability,
delicacy of touch, brilliancy of tone, they believe are
not surpwwed by any now manufactured. In addi
tion to the first Premium awarded thorn by the Ma¬
ryland Institute in 1848 an<i 1849, they have received
the highest encomiums of the most eminent artists,
who used these Instruments for their Concerts. Al¬
so, of our first class Professors and Ameteurs in the
city, who have highly recommended them.
4»- PIANOS HIRED. oc 14.lv-

GEORGETOWN ADVERTISEMENTS.
TO THE CITIZENS OF GEORGETOWN.
J BUCKLEY & 00. respectfully inform the citi

, tens of Georgetown and its vicinity, that they
ire prepared to undertake every description bf worh
in GAS KITTING. Thev have secured ihe service
ef some of the best workmen from the Norih, and
their charges will be found as low as in rdj of those
jtUe«.
They have always on hand an elegant amortment

of Gas Fixtures, to which they would invite the el¬
imination of the public.
South sidu of Bridge street, between Washington

an! Jefferson.
Orders left at Lintlixum's Hardware Store will be

punctually attended to. jan 30.tf

NOTICE.
WALTER POMEROY, of Georgetown, D. C., re

tpectfully Infcrms his felloe citizen* thnt he
ban received from the Circuit Court of the county ol
JV'ashin^ton. (and given bond in dun form.) the ap
pointmeut of CONSTABLE, lie will, therefore,per
i.jrin the duties of that office with fidelity, and will
jolleot debts, r.-nts, and all other agencies, on the
nojt reasonable terms, making prompt returns ol
.he proceeds. He solicit a share of the public
patronage, aud promises to do his duty.
Witness his hand: WALTER POMEROY.
jan. 16.Im *

_

F. S. BARBAItlN,
dentist,

OOKOKBSS 4THEF.T, FIVK DOORS NORTH OF B&IS9I Wi
GEORGETOWN, D. C.

nov 18.tf

ALEXANDRIA ADVERTISEMENTS.
MILLER A BftO.,

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,
KING fSTKEET, ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

Sales at our Store every night.
49*- Advances made on consignments,
jan 30.lui*

W. B. RICHARDS, J*.,
DKALER IN

I, A DIEM' DRENH TRIMMINC*.
HU'lVONS, PKRFl'HER ¥, Pl.A VINO CARDS,
English, French & German Fancy Goods,

No. 3 hl>xkang,e Place,
ftug 1^.tf ALEXANDRIA, \ a.

CARTER'S

SPANISH MIXTURE,
The Great Purifier of the Blood 1

Not a Particle of Mercury in it.
talxrmiBLBRiMEDTfor Serofola, King's Evil, Rheu¬
matism, ObitinateCutane iu# Eruptions, Pimples or

Pustules on the Face. Blotches, ltoils, Chronic Sort
lyes, Ring Worm or Tetter, Scald Head, Enlarge-
m^ut and Pain of the Bone*: and Joints, Stubborn
Ulcers, Syphilitic Disorders. Lumbago, Spinal Com¬
plaints, and all Diseases arising from an injudicious
use ofMercury, Imprudence in Life, or Impurity ol
the blood.

rHIF valuable Medicine, which has become cele¬
brated for the number of extraordinary cures

iifected through its agency, has induced the proprie-
ors. at the urg<mt request of their friends, to oiler it
) the public, which they do with the utmost conh
euce in its virtues and wonderful curative proper-
,es. The following certificate*, sulected from a large
lumber, are, however, stronger testimony than the
aere word of the proprietors; aud are all from gen-
iemen Well know n in their localities, and of the high-
istrespecl ability,many of them residing In the city ol
Ucfcuiend, Va.

, _ .

F. BOY DEN, Esq., of the Exchange Hotel, Rieh-
notid, known everywhere, says he has seen the Medi¬
cine calkd CiRfER'd Spanish Mixtitiix, administered
>a over n hundred cases, in nearly all tne diseases for
fhich itis recommended, with the most astoui»Lungly
;ood results. He says it is the most extraordinary
aedicine he has ever seen.

AGUE AND FEVER.Gf«.EAT CURE..I hereby
ertify that for three years I had Ague and Fevei ol
he rnobt violent description. 1 had several Physi
.iaHH, took large quantities of Quinine, Mercury, tnd
I believe all the Tonics advertised, but all without
.ertnanent relief. At laat 1 tried Carter's Spanish
tixture, two bottles of which effectually curwd me,
jit! I aiu happy to say I have had neither Chills or
'eveiF since.. I consider it the best Tonic in the
?orld. andthe only medicine that ever reached myia>e' '

JOHN LONGDE>.
Bt>aver Dam, near Richmond, Va.
C. B. LUCK, Esq., now in the city of Richmonu,

tnd for many years in the Post Office, has snch coufi-
lence in th« astonishing efficacy of Carter's Spanish
lixture, that he has bought upwards of 58 bottles,
vhich he haa given away to the atflicted. Mr. Luck
iay6 he has never known it to fail when taken accord-
utt to directions.
Dr. MINGE, a practising Physician, and formerly

>fthe City Hotel, in the city of Richmond, says he
las witnessed in a number of instances the affects of
barter's Spanish Mixture, which were most truly sur¬
prising. Ho says in a case ofConsumption, dej»endent
,a the Liver, the good effects were wouderful indeed.
SAMUEL M. DRINKER, of thulirm of Drinker A

vlorris, Richmond, was curcd of Liver Complaint of 8
/tear* standing, by the uao of two bottles of Carter's
.ipanisli Mixture.
GREAT CURE OF SCROFULA..The Editors of

.he Richmond Rspuhlictin had a servant employed in
:he.ir press room, cured of *ioient Scrofula, combined
vith Rheumatism, which entirely disabled him from
vork. Two bottles of Carter's Spanish 5Iixture made
i perfect curt- *f hisn, and the Editors, in a public no¬
tice, say they "cheerfully recommend it to all who are
*fllicteu with any disease of the blood."
STILL ANOTHER CURE OF SCROFULA..I had

* very valuable boy cured of Scrofula by Carter's
ipanish Mixture. I consider it truly a valuable
aedicine. JAMES M. TAYLOR, Conductor on the
i. F- A P. R. R- Co,, Richmond, Va.
4ALT RHEUM OF TWENTY YEARS STANDING

CURED.
Mr. JOHN THOMPSON, residing in the city ol

lichmoud, was cured by three bottles of Carter's
Jpanish Mixture, ef Salt Rheum, which he had
learlj twenty years, and which all the physicians
>f ihe city eould not cure. Mr. Thompson is a well
mown merchant in the city of Richmond, Va., and
lis cure is most remarkable.
WM. A. MATTHEWS, ef Richmond, had a ser-

rant cured ef Syphilis, in the worst form, by Car¬
ter's Spanish Mixture. He says he cheerfully re¬
commends it, and considers it an invaluable medi¬
um. .1

EDWIN BURTON, commissioner of the revenue,
iays he has seen the good effects of Carter s Spanish
.lixtureiu a number of Syphilitic cases, and says it
¦s a perfect cure for that horrible disease.
WM. G. HARWOOD, of Richmond, cured of old

jores and Ulcers, which disabled him from walking.Cook a few bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture, and
was enabled to walk without a crutch, in a short
"ime permanently cared.
Principal Depots at M. WARD, CLOSE A CO., No.

{3 Maiden Lane, New York.
T. W. DYOTT A SONS, No. 132 North Second street,Philadelphia.
BENNETT A BEERS, No. 125 Main street, Rlch-

aond, Va.
And for sale by CHARLES 3TOTT, Washington,0. C.; HENRY PEEL, Alexandria, aud by Druggistsiverywhere.
Price $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $6.
sep 14-y

ADAMS & CO.'S EXPRESS.

ADDITIONAL FACILITIES!
AS a further convenient*; to the citizens of the

Dis rict of Columbia we have appointed Mr J.
J. ttOGUE, east side of the Market, fourth door trom
Bridge street, Georgetown, to be our Agent at that
plere.
The utmost promptness may be relied upon in all

business, and in the transmission and delivery of all
Goods, Packages, Ac., committed to his charge,

feb 10.eo'im ADAMS A CO.

PIANOS FOB SALE AND BENI.

n iti'ovNew and second-hand PIANOS, of my
jwn end several other factories, are al¬

ways to be had at my Piano Wareroom, on 11th at.,between Pa. avenne and K st.
Old Pianos taken in exchange.
Tuning also atteuded to.
jan 18.eoSm* F. C. REIOHBNBACH.

FRBNGII Amber Tinted Pearl-lald
Paper.

The above beautiful and fashionable novelty in
the fabric of Paper and Envelopes.

J ust imported by
TAYLOR A MAURY,fcfcTl.tf Stationery Store. n«ar i»tb it.

TyjOl'8 DE LAME, 81LK.8, 4
A larp" assortment ef the above, some just re-

Sabred, at very reducod prices for the oash.
YEKUY, TEBB8 A YERBY,

Coraer of 7th street end Pa. avenue.dec ltt.J

gratis:
run PUBusm®.a n«w i*so»v*-;y ih iuedicinx I

A FEW wonla on the rational treatment, without
Medicine, of Spermatorrhsa, or Local Weak¬

ness. Nervous Debility, Low Spirits, Lassitude, Weah- |
o«m of the Limbs and the Back, Indisposition, and
(¦capacity for Stvdy and Labor, Dullness of Appre-nension, Loss of Memory, Aversion to 8ociety, live |of Solitude, Timidity, Self-Distrust, DixziueM. Head¬
ache, Involuatary Discharge*, Pains In the Sirte, Af¬
fection of the Eyes, Pimples on the Face, Sexual and
>ther Infirmities in Mau.

From the French of Dr. B. DeLaney.The important fact that these alarming complaints
aay easily be removed ivUtvnU medicine, is. in this
.mall tract, clearly demonstrated, and the entirely
aew aud highly successful treatment, as adopted byhe Author, fully explained, by means of which eve-
-y one is enabled to cure himself perfectly, and at
¦he least possible cost, avoiding thereby, all the ad¬
vertised nostrums of the day.Sent to any address, gratis and post free, in a
sealed envelope, by remitting (post paid) two postage
.tamps to Dr. B. DeLAM KY, or Box 109, BroadwayPost Office, N. Y. feb 8.3m-

TRUTH STRANGER THAN FICTION.
Mouth to nouth testimony by sonle of the thous. *
andi cured by llamplvn's Vegetable Tincture.

Palpitation or the heart.
Port KeVAL, Va., July 27th. 1852.

Messrs. Mortimer « Mowbray: Geuts.We have
¦tgn:n to £«Hd an order for more of ycur truly won-
turful "Hampton's Vegetable Tincture." Since it
*as first tried it has sold without an effort, aud we
have not seen the firvt person who has not Veen
greatly benefitted by its use. A gentleman of our
neighborhood was induced to try the Tiucture for a
violent palpitation of the heart. lie had suffered fo
much from it that he said he had prayed for death,
tie had taken but three doses when he assured us
be would not tar.e five hundred dollars for the ben
»fit he had derived, aud that he should never cease
to remember us with gratitude for calling his atten¬
tion to so valuable a medicine. Yours truly,

GRAY Sc PENDLETON.

ARE YOU SICK.
BEWAKE OF IMITATIONS.

Ask for "Hampton's Vegetable Tincture." The
many cures made by this pleasant aud safe remeay
may induce counterfeiting.
A Medicine must have merit, and great merit too,

to stand the test of public opinion. No art of puffing
can galvanize a worthless article, so as toa koep it
up as a gooJ meliciue if :i Le uot really ho.
A GOOD MEDICINE will live, become popular,and extend its sales year after year, in spite of op¬position. The people readily find out its virtues,And the fame of them passes from mouih to mouth

with more rapidity than newspapers can spread It.
A living witness testifying to the cure a medicine
nas male for him is of fax more service than any
newspaper advertising.
In proof of what we say above, we refer you to

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE, and its ef
fects.

The. Wife of T. W. Ytakk, Grocer, 16 Pearl street,cured of Rheumatism of H years' stauding; a'.l other
remedies failed.
Win M Oldham, (late of tho Custom house) dwel¬

ling 120 Pine St., of Dyspepria, great debility permauentiy cured.
W. A. Schatfftr, Esq., one of the oldest Magis¬

trates and most highly respectable citizens, cured of
^reat weakness, and restored to robust health.
Jarrett J Humin-~r, 153 K. Bid imore street, suf¬

fered intensely for six years with hip disease and
mercurial rheumatism; cured after all other reme-
iiti failed.
SjHice will not permit to nax^e L,uudr< ds ef other*

lis Weo. W. Goodrich, Capt. Tuonans Ofnot, Robert
liault, James Smyth, cured of Rheumatism.
John Pervail, S. A. Giitiin, John Luke, Rev. V.

Eakridge, D 8. N., and thousands others cured of
Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Cough, Liver Complaint®, Bron-
Jhitis, St. Vitus' Dance, 4c. We refer you to your
)wn citizens. Call on them.

COUGH, CONSUMPTION, i?.Mr. Henry C. Winn h-"', & owitgn for I years; greatweakness, 4e., ha t, in all 5 or 6 physicians; tried allheir remedies, but wa$ cu.ed only byHAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.
DR. HAMPTON, the author of thi? great "Ilamp-:on's Vegetable Tincture," is in his 80th year, in goodjealth. so that it will !.« seen it is not &u article got

lp to impose on the public.
Call and get pamphlets gratis, with history of dis

:overy cf thlf wonderful Blood Purifier, and see cer-
iflcatea ofour own citizens, of RheumatUa-, Dyspep-;ia, Scrofula, Liver Cosapw.hu, General Weakness,Nervousness, Ac., Ac.
Jt»- Sold by MORTIMER 4 MOWBRAY, 140 Bal-

imore street, Baltimore; aud 3o4 Broadway, N\w
fork; C1IA£. 8T0TT 4 CO , WIM KR, J. B. MOORE,X B. CLARKE, CLARKE * BoWLING, W. ELr
uIOl'T, and II. MuPlUJRSON, Washington,al*o byI. S. F. CISSJCLL, Georgetown ; an 1 C. 0 BERRY,Alexandria, and by Druggists everywhere.jau 1*.tf

VAN DEJSEN'8 IJfiPBOYED WAHPENE.
i'-U£ proprietors of the abovg valuable specific for

the hair, feel warranted iu presenting it to the
jublic as i'ne of the most efHciant remedies for par-,ial baidness, diseased hair, and as a sale and suc¬
cessful Reuovator of wasted and decayed locks, for
changing grey hair te its first and natural color,
>romoung the growth and beautifying its texture,ind imparting increased vigor and a healthy action
o tke bulbs. It has been found eminently success¬
ful. It has acquired a reputation in the populousind wealthy city of New Vork, which will doubtless
>e widely extended over the whole Union. A few
wttles ut"Van Deusen's Improved Wahpene" faith-
ully used, according to the directions given, will, i
>eyond all doubt, change t ie unsightly silver hair t
>f the aged as well aj ihe young to i ts first color, i;ive it alsu a rich and glossy appearance, aud alto- c;ether impart a new and beautiful appearance to the whole head. i tFor sale by W. II. Oilman, Ch.is. Stott k Co., and (vidwell A Laurence, Washington; aud J. L. Kid-' tveil, Georgetown. 0DAY 4 VAN DEUSEN, Proprietors,dec 19.6m 123 Chambers street, N. Y.

SCARPA'S
COMPOUND ACOUSTIC OIL,

[T^OR the cure of Deafness, Pains, and discharge of
matter from tho Ears. Also, all those disa-

rreeable noises, liking the buzzing of insects, felling jif witter, whizzing of steam, 4c., which are symptom 1
)f approaching dealuesh, an d also generally atteud- i
int with the disea.se. Many persons who have been i
leaf lor ten, htteen, and twenty years, and were 5
ibliged to use year tram, ets, have, after using two
ir three bottles, throwu aside their trumpets, beingnade perfectly well. Physicians and Surgeons higb-
y recommend its use.
This medicine has cured more persons, and is now

ised more exteu.dvely thau any otl>»*r ;^ediciues
combined, for the c are of lh^aaes of tne Ear! The
ertiticate are uumerous, aud of the highest author-
ty-

ALSO,
Doctor Jackson's Pile and Tetter

Elinbrocatlon.
This may be considered a specific, and is warrant-
d to cure, it not only immediately allays pain aud
nflamation, stops all bleeding, «»jbduos that intol-
rable itching, but efl'eotualiy cures, in a very short
iuie, persons whose lives have been rendered miser-
.ble for years. Its application produces no pain,
tut rather an agreeable aud pleasant seusation.
Call or send for a list of cures, and you will be as-

onisbed.
For sale in Washington by Z. D. OILMAN, Drug-

;ist, inveDtor and proprietor of Gilmau's Hair Dye,
,nd in Baltimore, by Seth 8. liance, No. 108 Baiti-
nore street. jan 13.3m

SCRIBNER'S " OAK OIL."
IUIE healing ami restcrative properties of this

valuable specific have now been satisfactorilystablished. Its beneficial and curative effects have
>een fully tested in the removal of those iuflamatory
iccumulations, which are formed on the surface or
kin, known as bJins, bruises, boils, wounds inflict-
d by cuts, aud other external gatherings. For in-
lamed eyes, Catarrh on the head, the bleeding L»ilefl,
lea sickness, aud Autumnal and other lever*, it is
ine';f the most certain and effective remedies. Tn-
erually taken agreeable to directions, it is safe and
nild, and immediate in relieving sick headache.
Jiarrhea, bleeding at the nose, aud excessive Uein-
irrhaga from internal eruptions and injuries from
oo full and phlethoric a habit or the body.
For sale by W. II. Oilman, Chafl. Stoit 4 Co., and

(idwell k Lawrence, Washington; J. S. Kidwell,
ieoregtown.

DAY 4 VAN DKUBEN, Proprietors,
dec 19.6m. 123 Chambers street, N. Y

POPULAR AND FAJLLLY MEDICINES
^OlJJ BY KIDWELL 4 LAURENCE, Peunsyl-5 vanla avenue and Uth street, Washington, and
OHN L. KIDWKLL, High street, Georgetown, D.
comprising in part: . . , _ .Dr. Jayn«B Family Mediciiits.-Dr. Ilose s Family

ledieines.Wistar's Balaam of Wild Cherry.Ayers
Jherry Pectoral.Sands' »nd lewsand's Sarsaparil-
a.A. U. and John Bull's do.Rose'saud Schwartae's
Lo.Milhau Elixer Calisaya Bark.Wolf s Aromatic
Icheidam Schnapps.Ktdwell's Extract Beech »ops
-Watt's Nervous Antidote.Osgood's India Cholo-
;ogue.Rowand'iTonic Mixture.Hampton'» Vegeta-
»le Tincture.Green's Origiuated Bitters.Hoofiand's
lerrnan do.Blake's and Cannon's do.Rushton's
nd Sime's Cod Liver Ull, together with all the soet
.proved medicines of the time.
Agents for the sale ofSeymour's Galvanic Abdomi-

lal Supporter, Seymaur'sObstetrical Supporters, and
lr». Belt's Abdominal Ulcro Supperters.
A fresh supply of Saratoga and Bedford Water,
sep 30

&BNTLE«ER'S GOODS.
A full stock of.

. . . _

Shirts, Collars, Cravate, Stocks, Neck Ties
Scarfs, half hose, Gloves of all kinds
Mufflers, Suspenders, 4c., very cheap.

YERBY, TKBBS 4 YKKBY,
Corner of 7th|itre*t Mia Pa. arenue.

liver complaint,
jr KDic"^^ "

GHKONIO OR NERVOUS DEBILITYDISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS, ANDALL DISEASES ARISING FROM
A DISORDERED LIVER

OR STOMACH.
Bath j, Constipation, inward Piles, Fullnws of Bloodto the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea,

the*s'n!"UV vge8tFood' ^aUnesa er Weight infll tlh isV rUotati0DS' Sinkin8 or Flutter
ii v w ? Stoma b, Swimming: of t!mHumed and DiOcult Breathing, Flutteringat the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sensationswhen in a lying posture, Dimness of Vision. Pott
?! ^eb8^foiu,tL6sl8ht, Fever and Dull l'ain inthe head, Beflcleucy el Perspiration, Yellowness olthe Skin and Eyes, Fain in the Side, Back, Chest.Limbs, Ac., i>udden Flushes of lleat, Burning inthe Flesh, Constant Imagining* of evil, and GreatDepression of Spirih",

CAN Bii krPECTUALLT Ctmil> BT
DR. HOOFLAND'S

CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS
PREPARED BY

dr. a M. J AOKSON,Wo. 14Q Arch street, Philadelphia.
Their power over the above diseases is not excelledif equalled, by any other preparation in the Unit, dJitates, as the cures attest, in many cases aiser skil¬ful physicians had tailed.
These bitters aru worthy the attention of invalid?Pessessiag great virtues in the rectification of dip.

eases of the Liver and leaser glands, exercising themost searching powers in weakness and affections 01the digestive organs, they are, withal, safe, certain,and pleasant '

READ AND BE CONVINCED.
T>, n xtt v March, 1,1858.©. M. Jackson : ltear Sir-.I?or thi pa&t tvo

years I have been severely afflicted with Liver Coil-
y.aint. Byspepgia. Bilious Uiarrhuea, and Piles, su'.faring in a great degree constantly, tie pain>- and it-conveniences attendant upon such disease*, without
snergy, being scarcely able to attend to any busi-1}ost * ere*t 1,e&1 'f my flesh, and used manykinds ef medicine, with no apparent change, until 1
lommenoed with your "BooflantTs German Bitters,'they have entirely cured tee. I have Ruined inweight over forty pounds since I commenced th«it
use. and I am now entirely free from pain and ache>fany kind, and l«.*el like a new man. I unhesitat¬
ingly recommend your Bitte^ jjj invalids.

YuUis, respectfully,
JOHN R. CORY.

__
No. 12 Lagrangr Plant.

W. II. Adams, pub. of «te Arjus, Weston,
no., July 17, lbol, s«tid: ''I was last summer so vert
ow and wer.k a* not to be able to stand at the caw
onger than onu hour at a time I tried one bottle
if your German Bitters, which »ntiiely curvd me. 1
jave usod two bottles. I pent two botties 160 miles
rom here to a friend who had lieen sick for a lon,j:ime; he has also been curud by them, f believe
.hem to be superior to any medicine qqw in use."
F.. B. Perkins, ilarWua, Ohio, Feb 22, 1851

¦aid: "Your Bitters are highly priz< d by those whe
lave used them. In a case of Liver Complaint, o
ong Funding, w'.ich had rtsuU-d the sk-tU a«*
rat physicians, was entirely cure4 by the use oi a3ottles."

ktesselraelr, Jeweller, Wooeter, 0., Dec!d, 1861, said: "I embrace this opportunity of in
brming you of the grvat benefit I have derived fromhe use of Dr. Hor,3aiid's German Bitters. I have
lsed them for Chills and Fever, and DisorderedItomach, and found relief in every case. They are
he iwwt remedy for Disordered Stomach II t^rk it
ixistence."

Editor of the Courier
*orwica, Conn., ?u;d : "I have been using your Ger
nau Bitters for some time, for Dyspepsia, and have
uund so much rebel from them, that 1 have made
ip my mind to give them a jlrsl rate eUtUrrial enlorsemeitt."
Ilolden, Kemp, <fc Co., Janesville, Wis,iept. 1*51, said: "\our German Bitters are deserved-

v popular here, and amou^ all the prepared mci-
in<-s on our shelver, none have we sold which hare
;iveu the satiaDaction of Hoofland's German Bitters."
una 2d, IS52, they said : '"We recommend them a*
,n invaluable spriug aod Bummer medicine."
W. ML. Orr, Wooster, 0.,0ctolwr 2d, 1852, snid;
You &.«k me my opinion of the German Bitters. 1
iavc used them fnr Dyspepsia and Indigestion, «nc
ake pleasure in :,tatiug that I tiuuk ttey are the
ery best remedy extant Ibr the above complaints.key ar- deeulfdJy in the advance of all Iks proprilory medicines of the day."
*,»>lr. Orr is a distinguished lawyar of Wooster.
These Bitters are kxtirelt veoetalli. Thry nevit

rostrate the system, but invigorate U,
For sale in Washington Ly i. D. OILMAN;
Iu Geor^etO\rn by J. L. RII)WELL.
In Alexandria by J. R. PIERPONT,
In Richmond by PURCKLL, LADI) A CO.
Iu Baltimore by GAN'BY s. HATCH.
In «lo DAVIS 4 MILLER.

In 40 SETII UANCK.
In do MACPHERSON A MARSHALL.
In Norfolk by M. A. SANTOS 4 SON.
And by respectable dealiis in medicine evenr-

rhere.dec 6.ly
MEDICINES WHICH NEVER FAIL TO

GIVE SATISFACTION.
R. J. S. ROSF 'a an honorary member of the

Philadelphia .'uediual Society, aLid graduated
a 1820, from the Gniversity of Pennsylvania, under
he guidauce ot the truly eminent Professors Phys-:k, Chapman, Gibson, Coxe, James iind Hare, names
elebrated for medical science. Brag solicited byUousaiiii.- of his patients to put up his Preparations,
e new offers to the public, as the results of his ex-
eri->nc9 for the past thirty years, the following vai-
able Family Mudicines, eac/i one suited to a sp*-i/ic disease:
Dk. J. S. Ross's Nsarous asd Inviooratixo Cor-

TAL. The greatest discovery in medical science,
'his astonishing preparation for raising up a weak
Mif-titution debiiialed by care, labor, study or dis-
ase, acts like a charm. It gives strength and appe-ite, and piwses-e* great invigorating properties.For Heart Disease, all Nervuus Affection*, Fiatu-
'nce, Heart Bum, Restlessness, Numbness, Neural-
ia, raising the spirits, and giving power to the
rhole system, it is almost miraculous in its effect.
0 cenU a bottle.

D

DO YOU SUFFER WITH ANY PAIN f If you
0, yon will find immediate "belief by using Dr. J. 8.
ton's Pain Cur*r. It is the only preparation which
ures almost instantly Sore Throat, Rheumatism,
rom Colds, Pains in the side, back or limbs, Face,!ar or Toothache stomach or Bowels, Side or Hack,tiff Neck, Bruises, Corns and Chilblains. Where-
ver you have pain, use the Pain Curer, safe to all
ges. Price 12'^, 25 and 50 cts.

'OR COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, AND WHOOP¬
ING COUGH.

The Best Oouyh Syrup in the. World.
Dr. Rose's Celebrated Cough Strcp gives immedi-

te relief to tfc the worst Cough, whether Consump-ive or proceeding from a cold. It allays any irri-
ation of the Lungs, and fortifies the systtm againstuture attacks. In bottles at 50 cents and (1.Children are also liable to Croup, which dacgerou.-omplaint yields immediately to Dr. J. Host's itxter
aiuxq Croup Sypcp. Price 25 cents.
Whooping Cough, another complaint, always

rorse in cold anu damp weather. The afflicted find
Teat relief in the u.«e of i>r. J. Rose's Wboopihg
iou<}H Sv&rp, which always relieves aud preventshe disease from running into other diseases, such
a intlamation of the Lungs, Dropsy in th« Chest,
nd Consumption. Price 50 cents.

>0R ALL DISEASES OP THF KIDNEYS AND
BLADDER.

Dr. J. S. Robe's Compound Fluid Extkact o»
lociltr..This is decidedly one of the best remedies
ver used for diseases of the kidneys, bladder, Ac.,
nd also tor gouty affections; always highly recom-
leuled by the late Dr. Physic, and many of the
lost distinguished medical men abroad. Price 50
ente. ¦¦

Dr. J. S. Rose's Golden Pills for Falling of the
Fomb, Female Weakness, Debility, and Relaxation,
.rice 60 ceuts.
Dr. J. S. Rose's Female Specific..A remedy for

.ainful Menstruation, Leucorrhoea or Whites. Pricr
ne dollar. ¦

FOR LJVER COMPLAINTS, DYSPEPSIA, *c.
The Liver being the largest gland in the human

ody,it is more frequently deranged than any other,
'hen follows dyspepsia, constipation, eold l'eet, and
osi, of appetite.the skin becomes yellcr, the spirits
roop, and there is a greet aversion t» society. Re¬
flate the liver, and you correct all these evils..
!he surest preparations to take are Dt. Krai's Ckli
bated Railroad »r Anti-Bilious Pill* They earry
ff the bile, and soon give appetite and strength.
His Dyspepsia Compound should te taken where a

erscn has bevn troubled with dispe|«<a for a long
ime..Price 60 cents. But for colds, Wlious habits
lundice, Ac., take Dr. Rose's Anti-Bmoos c» Rail
oad Pills, 14->V£ and 26 coots per box.
All of the abave preparations, with Dr. Row's

tedical Adviser to pexsons in Sickness and in Health,
a be hud of Z. D. Oilman, Charles 8tott A Co., W.
1. Oilman, John W. Nairn, Patterson A Nairn,V. Morrison, William T. Evans, Kidwell A Law-
ence, J. B. Moore, Washington; J. L. Kidwell,leorgetowe; and by all dealers in Alexandria, Vir

inia. '

REAL ESTATE AGENCY,
For Sales and Purchases.

A ROTHWELL, at his office, in Odd Fellows'(\ » Hall, Tth street, has for sale Building LOTS,
a various locations, many of them verj eligible and.asirable. Also, several dwelling HOL'EES.
He will slro find pnrchasers for city property, tm-.roved or unimproved.Persons desirous either of purchasing or selling!louses or Lots will tod it to their advantage te jtake application to hija, jan &.fAT«2m*

DAILY EVENING STAR
THE HARP.

Of all the musical instruments tha
have touched the tar and the heart o
mankind, the heart stands foremost. Ex
quisitely beautiful as is the spirit of it
chords when struck by the hands of i
master, the glory of its renown lies in as¬
sociations and memories, tender and sa
cred, connecting it with the earliest his
tory of our race, and with the most ro¬
mantic and poetic ages of the past. Whcr
the oppressor of Israel a.«ked for a sonjfrom the dark-eyed daughters of his captives, as they sat weeping bv the waters
of Babylon, they pointed to tYieir harps" hung upon the willows," and their lipsrefused a song of joy. The national in¬
strument might wail a psalm of sorrow
to lighten the weariness of captivity, to
recall the memories of home, but it had
no jubilant strain to gladden the heart oi
a conqueror while the "chosen people"sat in bondage and tears.

But the*e wore exultant strains in the
harp, when David touched the strings,and danced before the ark; or when the
feet of Miriam moved obedient to its har¬
monies. The harp, too, was exultant in
the hands of the Northern Skald, as he
celebrated the triumphs of. its Jarl, or
sounded the praise and majesty of his
gods in the halls of YVodin. or on the
mountain tops consecra ed to Thor.
There the white-haired and white-robed
bard sang to the muse of the harp, the
history of races anclheroes, the glory of
religion, and the splendors of the iinmor
tal state. The wandering Romans, ap¬proaching the shores of Britain, thus be¬
held the priests and poels of a religionanterior to Christ, piling sacrificial tires,
and invoking the aid of their deities
against the invading Caesar. lu all North¬
ern Europe, the harp sounded in banquethall and camp, at the druid altar, and at
the head of the embattled host. The
harper was historian, eulogist, priest and
seer.

Kings were harpers of old. The psalm¬ist monarch uttered his rejoicing and
sorrow to the music of the harp. The
Great Alfred, of Britain, found in his
harp a ready key to the camp and tent
of the conquerer of his country, and
while he charmed the ear of the Dane as
he quailed his mtad. he also espied the
weakness of a foe, who, ere another dawn
felt the fair hand of the r«.ral harper vic¬
toriously grasping the battle axe and the
sword. And the great conqueror, Brian
Boroilime.a king by might as by right:j not heavier were his death dealing blows

j on the "Field of the Great Banner," Clon-
tarf, than were his fingers light and wiz-
zard when he touched the harp which
Ireland still treasures among her relics.]and which Boscha claims to have touched
to please the car of a Saxon king. And
who has not fancied hearing, in some
reverie of the soul over the fall and sor-
row of nations, the strains of that might¬ier harp, viewless, but living and im¬
mortal :

"The I.'ii(i Uiat hiina iu T\ra> hall-."
Rude or perfect, in all nations the harphas had a home and a welcome. The

Hebrew, the Scandinavian, the Cimbrian,
and the Celt, have held it hallowed.
Saints, pilgrims, and heroes, have been
solaced by it, and we are taught that
ascending to higher glories the angels of
God strike celestial melodies from its
strings. It is not strange, then, with
SHc.h a history upon earth, and such a

prophecy and Lith attached to its future,
that the haip is become a chosen and
universal, as it is a sacred instrument.
Intrinsically exquisite, in form as intone,
it lacks nothing that could commend it to
our sympathies and delight.

[Sewcastlc (Ind.) Banner.

THE SCOLD- TG WIFE.
Our pen trembles in our hand, saysthe editor of the Empire City, as we

write "scolding wife," for, of all the
curses and torments 011 the face of the
earth, this demon is surely the greatest,
ller horrible temper has driven her hus¬
band long since to the tavern, where,
notwithstanding the terrible penalt\* he
will have to pay for the association, he
meets at least with smiles and jovial com
panions.
A man could lie down ia the swamps

of Louisiana with a mosquito sucking at
every pore of his skin, and boar it with
more equanimity than the everlasting
clack of a scolding woman's tongue.
What should be her pleasure.the care

of the household.she mak sa misery to
herself and all around her, and particu¬
larly to her poor husband, who has to
listen.if he comes home to a meal, to a
rr :ital of all the details of trouble she
has with the servants : how Billy dropt
a little oil on the landing, which she
knows will never come out; and how
little Eliza, being left to take care of her¬
self, whilst she was looking after the
servant, threw her spools of cotton into
the fire, and lost every needle she had in
the world. The husband anxious to
molify the irritation, says : "Never mind.
my dear, let us have dinner: T will
bring you plenty of spools of cotton and
needles when I come home this evening."

" There, that is just like you; I declare,
Mr. B., it is no use of my slaving and
working, and saving, to make both ends
meet, with your extravagant ways..
Heaven knows, your income is not so

large, that you can purchase spools and
needles when mischievous children chose
to destroy them.but it is just like you!
What do you care about your poor wife-
working her fingers' ends oft to make you
comfortable? not a bit, as long as your
shirt buttons are attended to, and your
stockirgs mended, that's all us poor wo¬
men arc worth."

'. But, my dear".
" Don't dear me, sir, I'm not to 1*

smoothed dowa by your fine words, for
while I am about it, I will have my say.
Do you see that, Mr. B ? Oh! you do;
it's a bit of cigar, it is. Well, I'm sure,
and so in spite of all I have said, you go
to smoking in the bed-room after break¬
fast. Upon my word, what will you do
next! As though I hadn't worry and
vexation enough with the servants, with
their nasty habits, but you must add to
them."

«' D n it, ma'am, am I to have my
dinner ?"

.

" There, that's right; begin and swear;
it is so manly.to an unprotected fe¬
male."
"Soup, madam.' ,

*' That's right; goon go on.'*
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" No. madam, I will go off."A very straight toat taU ia seen dash¬ing dow n the street, and iu a few minutesafterwards. an anxious bot quiet lookinggentleaian in ordering a mutton chop at
Parker's. and drinking an uncommonlylarge glass ntf l«-andyand water. Mean¬
time. the devoted * ifc in amusing herself
with the hysterics, the only had feature
of which is.that she recovers.

American Habits..Bunn in his new
book thus, alludes tu the habits of our
people:
We have no iutentiou to write a dia¬

tribe on cost miiw, nor to play punsterby talking of customary habits as ordi¬
nary clothes, er of aliendoned habits as
cast off clotlH-s. and sudi like lihaldrv :
neither do we propose making any ref¬
erence to the organization of society, or
the general phases it present*. We here¬
in only refer to the existence of certain
peculiarities, as we have met with them,
whether they relate to habits as dress or
habit as custom. There are no beingsunder the sun who are more the crea-
lures of habit than the Americans ; and
in seing one, j'ou may say, in many res¬
pects, you see them ail. To appearancethey are one and the same j»erson : theydress upon the tame principle and after
the same fashion, especially in tho same
stj-le of hat. which they wear in the same
manuer. They all smoke, they are all
industrious, and yet, (curious anomaly?)they are al! indolent to the last degree :

they prefer the same \iands and wines
and have all the satm- method of eatingand driuking them ; their carriages, hor¬
ses and liarness are alike and they all
loll about in rocking chairs, the men us¬
ing extra ones to put their feet upon :.and as a further odity (which may ena-
Me thein to do this w ith greater comfort )
the women wear no stays, nnd the men
wear no brakes, generally speaking..They know one one another in e\ery
town, in every State in the Inion : theyall disparage one another, but allow no
one else to disparage them: they are all
" posted up," as they term it, in every¬thing concerning their own country, and
are all of opinion that It is the first in the
world. There is no earthly reason whythey should not: for upon the same
principle that '. every crow thinks its own
the blackest," the people of every other
think their own the greatest. We onlymention these bare facts.not doubting,
for a moment, that the Americans can
tra>"e an equal amount of peculiarity in
us, to that wt cannot avoid detecting in
them.

Tiie Thrkk I>r<>mios.The Memorial
Kordelaishas the following curious storv "

A young man w earing a glazed cap and
caoutchouc cloak, presented himself on
Saturday in a restaurant ot the Rue Mau-
tree, and ordered a dinuer. lie remained
three quarters of an hour at table, and
ate like a man who has twice as much
appetite as ordinary mortals: then he
paid his bill and went away. In about
five minutes the same person re-entered
seated himself at table, commanded a
new dinner larger than the first, and re¬
tired. after having consumed it as quietly
as <-ould be. The restauratuer was as¬
tonished at such voracity. He cried that
it was a miracle, and related it to his
waiters and servants; but no sooner had
he concluded than the man re-appeared,ordered a third dinner, and devoured it
as if he had taken nothing for tvro days.The raslaurateur went to his neighbors.
The waiters assembled round him, re¬
garded him as a phenomena, and dared
not speak to him. On his departure tiie
master of the establishment, wishing to
kuow who he was, followed him. He
went to a eafe, where he joined two other
persons who were seated at the table, on
which there were three demi-tasses. These
two i>ersonages resembled the one w ho
entered as two drops of water resemble
another drop. The restaurateur had then
the explanation of the mystery. The
young men told him that they were broth¬
ers, and were all born at the same time :

they were travelling for a commercial
firm at Paris. They were dret-sed in the
same way. They excite in the strongest
degree the curioaitj* of the persons who
see them together, and in our tow n noth¬
ing else is talked of than their miraculous
resemblance, and the jokes which by
means of it they play off on persons who
see them for the first time.

First Marriage of Owrge IV..The
Prince's passion for Mrs. Fitzherbert,
according to Lord Holland's Memoirs,
was very strong btlore they were united.
We are told that he frequently came to
converse w ith Mr. and Mrs. Fox on the
subject: that he cried by the hour:
that he testified the sincerity and vio¬
lence of his jiasMon and his despair bythe most extravagant expressions and
actions .rolling on the floor, striking his
forehead, tearing his hair, falling into
hysterics, and swearing that he weuld
abandon the country, forego the crown,
sell his jewels and plate, and scrape to¬
gether a competence to fly with the
object of his affections to America."Sir. Fox, in December, 1785, wrote to
the Prince to dissaade him from bis
union, pointing out the evil consequenceswhich must ensue from such a step. The
Prince replied in a letter, beginning "Mydear Charles,'' and assured Mr. Fox that
he might make himself easy on that mat¬
ter. and that "the world will now soon be
convinced that there not only is, but
never was, any grounds for these reports,which of late have been so malevolentlycirculated." With respect to the per¬formance of the ceremony, we are told
that it was the Prince's own earnest and
repeated wlicitations. not at Mrs. Fits-
heibert's request, that any ceremony
w as resoxted to. She knew it to be in¬
valid in law, she thought it nonsense, and
told the Prince so. It was performed by
an English clergyman. A certificatewas
sign-.d by him, and attested by two wit¬
nesses, both Roman Catholic gentlemen,and one a near relation of Mrs. Fitrher-
bert. Mr. Errington.

O* 4* Pat, if Mr. Jones comes before inyreturn, tell him that I will meet him
precisely at two o'clock."
" Aye, aye, sir, and what shall T tell

him if he don't come ?"
[£7*Tn the year 1800, there were four

hundred and thirteen Quaker meeting¬
houses in England. There are now but
three hundred and iwrenteen.


